
? vre; ft is ta their honor I mention, .'1
thai ti*f rdinquiApl employ *?

joined their corps scon after I(]

ll*ir troops were landed. a(

It is very much my duty to inform
Vou that Lam extremely obliged to

'General Petrecono, Mr. Frediani, and a
all '.he officer* of the Corficans, serving tl
with the army, for their great zealar-4'
dour ami attention, in forwarding the ;
rcd-jftiofl of Ballia by every means in p
their power, who were of infinite fer-
Vicc by preserving good order in the
troops.

I transmit an account of the loss on1 c

tJi- part of his Majesty, in billed and g
wouiidei, which, I am happy to lay, c
is iiiconSderable ; but the enemy fuf. j
feied much, thsfir Hospitals being full. 1

At the commencement of the liege, v'
the number of the enemy bearing arms Vl

was 3000.
. By the firft (hip that fails \u25a0 for Eng* k
land, I ffaall have the honor of fending, j,
ta-be kid at his Nfajefty's feet, the le- j
Tcral ilands of Colors taken at Bailia.

Captain Hunt, who was on shore in
th? command of the Batteries from the
hour the troopslanded to the furrender 1
of the Town, willbe the bearer of this si
dlfpitch, and can give any other infor. ii
nuttion you may wtfh to know refpe£t- ving the Siege.

I have the honor, See.
Hood.

His Britannic Majesty's ship Vi&ory, (
oft Baftia, May 19, 1794. j

In confederation of the very gallant1defence the garrison of Ballia has made,'
and from the principles of humanity,
which ever govern Britilh officers, 1 am
tlifpcfed to give you terms, and if you
v. ill fciid on boatd two or three officers,
properly authorized to treat, 1 trull a
capitulation will be soon fettled, as ho-
norable to the inhabitants as can in any
reason be expected.

(Signed) Hoop.
To the Commandant of the gariilonand

Mayor of the town of Ballia.

TRANSLATION.
Bstia, the 2d Prairial, 2d year of th

French Republic, one and mdiviiible.
The Gene-siof division,Commando in

chief of the armv of the French Re-
public in Corlica, to Admiral Hood,
Commander in chief of the fvjiia-
?ir<>, of theKing of Great Britain,
before Baftia.

My Lord,
T?t uiafhglCUdJ wfficjl

you did me the honor of making in
your dispatch of the 18th May (old
style,) I have the honor as finding to
you two adjutant Generals of th; army
and two members of the Adminiftia
tivecorps of this town, who are com
missioned to present to you the plan of
te capitulation between the garrison and
inhabitants of baftia, and you m\
Lord, in the name of the king of
Great Britain.

These four Commiflioners, who e-
qnally poftefs my confidence, and that
of the Garrison, and of the citizens,
have iiiilruftionsto arrange, with you,
the settlement of all matters relative to
this c pitulation. I hope that you will
befatisfied, and they will enable you to
fulfil the views you have fign-ticd to
me, of putting an end to the unavoid-
able conicquenees of the Calamities of
war. Capt. Young has had a long con-ference with tne : I was of opinion that
a reciprocal underlhucting might co-
operate in the fuccef3 of the negocia-
tionn which occupied our attention
and I have requeued him to acquaint
you with my ingenious and loyal inten-
tions,

Greeting or health,
(Signed) Centilli.

Commander in Chief.

PHILADELPHIA,
AUGUST 15.

PROSPECT of PEACE in
EUROPE.

By the Brig Active, Captain Blair,
arrived at the Fort Yeflerday, in

[ 44 days from Falmouth (England)
we have receivedthefollowiug, highly
Interesting Intelligence.

Morning Chronicle.

LONDON, June 18.
ON Monday night at a late hour, Mr.

Bafilico, and Mr. Mason arrived with dif-
jpatches from the Duke ofYork, these mes-
sengers were sent dff at different times,;

?biffitley bothcame ov'e r.:r ,
- kef. The tjc c,-t hr 'the c

r inefi'tngtrs is ex'ren.Jy .iaiming. 1j:

accounts of the auerupis. made
( by the Duke of Yerk and General Ciair- m<

j fait to relieve , Y pre* are confirmed to the
r full extent; the French hive brought
- 400,000 to bear upon theFlanders frontier on
e and no power which the allies have to op- w'
1 pose is ecual to the conflitt.S-> inThe short-letter publilhe.i in the Gazette^,.
of last night is all that government have Q

[Y communicated011 the lubjeil ; but it was of
J generallybelieved yesterday that they had
'certain, though not official, accounts of cl

j* [he fall of Ypres, or at leall that its fall
was unavoidable. Gen. Clairfait fonght

s with his usual bravery and his ufiial mis-hi
fortiiiie. A vast ifumber of men have fal-h'

* !en, and the whole armv his co n
1 inand have been harafied and exhausted*ra

vv
The fall of Ypres neceiTarily exposes Bru-

"

ges and Oftend. Thus inllead of an of- p
fenfive campaign in the fields of France, dl

,r theallies are reduced to thefad and unpro-C
is Stable talk of defending Flanders, and it r "
*- is even no v a doubtful point whether they-

? h

will be able to keep their ground in that
country.

fr
" The Oracle,a London Paper dates, p<

i'' that the Archduke and the Emperor,ct

'are' set off for Vienna, and that the Au-v.
nt' ? , r
, iftrian forces are to be withdrawn, from ft,

y, the utter impossibility of making head
m against the French.?Clairfait is driven
Hl to Ghent.?Ypres is faid-tohave furren- f irs,
a dered vvrth 7.000 men. o:

tj
ay The Active we learn, lias brought 11

paptrs to the 26 June?and it is said
"j that Admiral Montaguehad been chat

ed into port by nine French fliips of tl
tru? line. ti
There are rumors in circulation that j-
Turin is taken by the French?thatja
the Duke of York is miffing, &c.

in ' ' " jh
\u25a0j" By this Day's Mail. jr
ia*

NEW-YORK, Aug,,ft 13. \u25a0i,
. :<nt- oj tbr -Ma 'fbtvi'-
j place at Fort Dauphin, thc/jtfy July lujl\
>ld at 11 "' c'ork morning?l>rougl?i'
to by Mr. Simon ofPkiladsiopia, <who '
ny there in an American vefllt at that ti>/ie.

!n MONDAY the ;th July, at ir o'clockof n themorning, arrived at Fort Dauphin a
no jjVinifll Friar escorted by 6 gu'des, com-
n\ ,ig from Laxabou (afinal! borough at 4
o'f eagues distance from Fcrt Dauphin) : le-

ve'ral persons enquired what news he
wrought; h« answered none, and laid all 1c " vas very fafe. About an hour after Jean j'lat Francois (general of thebanditti, who hasp

"5) always been upon good terms with the ,
>U,Spaniards)and l)enjaniin his firft capiain,
toentered the city with 5 or 600 negroes,
,;[] and 50 mounted on horleback, in that'
to juurttber there were about 400 armed with,'

Iguns, the others had only swords and|
'°|cudgel». When they arrived upon the 1m-'marketi Jean Francois ordered tokill with?-
ofjout difUndlion all the French white people.|
)n- No l'ooner svas the order given, when the
latbanditti separated in all the streets of the

l ity, but ttie greatest part afl'embltd upon 1thesea fide, where a great number of white'
!
"

people had met together withoutarms to""get on. board the veflels that were in rhej
mt ijay ; but in vain, they were all maflacred
en-without mercy ; while the fame scene was

a(fled in the different parts of the city.?!.
this horrible slaughter lasted till 6 or 7'o'clock at night. Though a great number,
were killed in their houses during the night.!ef. A few days after, the account of "the
idead was given to one Dupiniois, who'adls as secretary to JeanFrancois, amount-'
'ing to 742. Amongst whom were three
women, not including a great number
that have been drowned. '1 here was at
the time at Fort Dauphin 7 or 800 regular!
troops, some of them were even under
arms upon the market place, behold.ng
with indifference that horrible slaughter,
and used to fay loudly that is what th
French deserve. A few of the unha. y

IR vidims fled to the n, being pursued by the
. negroes, but the unfeeling Spaniards point

d their bayonets at them. The cry of
dJ those villains during the maffactt wis
, , Long live the King !I! 'The unhappy Le
J Ray Dumaine was killed by the Spaniards,

and Mr. Carabas who fVam to fav him-
felf, and felled on the cable of a Spanish
(loop, was pursued by the crew with their;1oars*.

7 or 8 Frenchmen who were fettled at';
Laxabou for some years past, had their!
houses plundered of every thing by the m-

fr. habitants of the fa-.ne p'ace the Sth july.
ljj-_ The fame gentleman brought With him

* 2 Americansare miffing and fuppoffcd
es,;to have shared the fame fatei- I }' i. I ?«"«.»' i

?:fl of lis '..liurs-of ttt unferttoats Vtc'w*»
gSinia. Infr

(f-o
I,- ON, Aug. ii. It !i(

A jeiit'lcmjii from Salem yeflerdaf'of(
"mo, ' ; the following liuereii-aiic
e i-_; i .rioi
t Tn Gape- diamond air:' -d i'ncie
r on I ' ; ig, from Ireland,
_who fell, in vith die Englifli fleet oi '
men of ' . frigates, euttjeig, fin. (J at
ships, and lenders, in all abpflt jo.trii

e V>und .tip the channel to Porrfmnuth. Jvli
eCap'. D. fay#he taw 1] or tlwir fl»p ner
.6 of the line, diiin died and in tow, and eyi
[j thered of the (hips in a very (battered nic

condition. inj
j, Capt. Oimond also fell in w"'.h and .ru
1 spoke a (hip hound u> Jamaica, _wj>.
'parted with the above ft et in tii«,Ei.. v

s-liih channel, the captain of vs» .
1- hrmettl'ue above?and ilddc: that thejob

British fleet had been noli horrid .yji'3
i. mauled, and one of their gun Clipsth

was funk with all her crew." an
The Ship Kcnfington, Kerr, from lie

\u25a0"\u25a0Philadelphia, lor Am terdam, is taken nc
'\u25a0> and carried into France. The Canton,' co
>-Capt. Mackav, is takenby the Duniou-
it rier.privateer, in Ind a.

Extraif of a letterfnom Portland, Augufl tw
5, 1794. ' e

" A veflel hasarrived here in 46 days m
'from Rotterdam, brings an Ehglifh pa

s, per containing Lord Howe's official ac- "

r count of the engagement on the 28th.
'39th, and 30th May with the French ?'
'" fleet, took seven fail of the line, and A

n jfui>k two or thiee of them." ?
d VVe have feeii lettersfrom RotteVdam, (,

received by way of Portland, dated <1
late as t)ie 18th June. They ineiitio ~s * that a report was ir. c'Jf filiation.tW-. ,
of a proportion for a ceTatioii ofhoit.ii
ties, but it waS generally believed to '1it'the lie of th; day : That .the " pojts oi v

jjifvery day ftoin Flanders, told the Xa :
of battles fought, and fields coven'f* with carnage; 1' and that, on the-whole,

as the balance of fticcefs was in-favor o.
the French :?That it was current!; .
told, that an English convoy of two

"

a Mfrigite« and thirty fail of merchantmen ;

atjand a Dutch one, of forty fail, had !al u

leu into the hands of the French; and"
that Admiral M'Bi ides fqtiadioi), which Ahad been cruizing in the channel, had
retu.ned into Portsmouth. ,tl

LATEST FROM EILIOPF.
By an arrival at Portland, from Rot

tcrdam, the Editor has leceivcd the pa-
pers printed in that city as late as June

?w'nich ate 17 dayslater than.beforet
,Tliey uri..g printed in tin It

language, the tranflatfon wast
Jtlj diiiicult to be procured,: The follow-
/u

ingi however, are the articles of the ir.oli .
important intelligence: t?

(

LONDON, June 13. !
m- (Here follows the fubjlance ef Lord
1 4 Howe's difpatcbes.)
]ie As soon as the news reached the Ad-
a]j miraly, and the King and Miniitry ad-
an jvifed of it, the intelligence was lent to ;
las.the Theatres, where it railed the loudest t

:." e expressions of joy.
ln> Wednelday the Parkand Tower guns

were fire i and all the bells rung. In
jt j, the eveningthe town was illuminated,
ndj Yesterday di'fpatches were receiver
the'fiom Adm ra 1 Montague, datedin Breu
th- waters ; he informs that there was n>

J'e- ships of force therein ; and on this acjj18" count is is expected, he will niJj- quit
the Itation, and that fame of the di|a-

,j ;e bled ships, and some of the fleet fori-.
1 to America, will fall into their hands.
tliej Mr. Jay, the Ministerextraordinary
red from the United States, has arrifed, to
/as idemand fatisfaction for the American
' vefTels taken, and there is no doubt that

,'r the bulinefs will be amicablyadjuttcd.
?htJ The Brunfwick arrived at Portf-
the mouth, the 12th June, difmalttd.
'ho
nt- SHIP NEIVS. '
ree
lier
ar Capt. Coffin arrivedhere on Saturday

ilarlalt, from Amiterdam, which he lef
derthe 3d June. About the middle of
,nt' June ne I oke th? ofton Packet, from
t Limington, whieh. place (he left tn

loth June, bound to this port.
t jj'e On Wednesday lift arrived here, the
nt >rig IJarriet, of Newhuvy-Port, Cap
of tain Bradbury, in ten weeksfmom.CUit

v 'Stenburgh, brought nothing new.
Capt. Bradbury left at Gottenburgh,

ship Suffolk, Capt. Weft.
llfll 30th of July, in lat. 41, 16, long.
ls-Jr ,6l, spoke brig Betsey, of Philade-

lphia, 10 days out, bound to Bilboa,
I at Jail well.

4th August, in lat. 48, 30, long.
'""67, spoke brig Nancy, of Ports-
'? mouth, 3 days out, bound to Demara

.ra, all w,U.
ftd Thefloop Polly of this port «as taken

jin Junelaft, and carried into Bermudas,

' wSere it is supposed the wdl be voo-.lc-"-! 7 -
ffied ; as a niinit .-r or Ait:-t'!c:i« ve'-.-'? *'* "

!f.-om French ports, -have lately beeri:i £it'.he was from 30 toti/'i 'l(H j
\u25a0of Cqooa, beiioesotl.er articles on board: 4-
.aud was owned by Mr. Wdftr, an indu kl ?
,riuus citzcii. f",

Oil tlPARIS, May 28. jaul

f Wt' learn by our advicesfrom Nant/,! "

?dated the 2jtn, that 200 of the pa-. co "'

, triots, encamped at St. George, near bec|
i-Moiitaign, w-jic sent daily into thein-n3 u
'.terior parts of the country, to collect' sor
jcorn and cattle, with inltruotions not to: . ®-

d molelt any of the inhabitants by burn !
ing their houses, &c. In one of thefel

-1 ncurfiohß, ou the 17th, they had fe.ii
- | Ohward a convoy, having charge of fe-j 1,v a! waggons laden with corn, but hadjcel<

, eai attacked by the insurgents, ind'j
-a 10 give np theirbooty. On tlv- ,

)!t'3th, they had attacked Montague, a d
thegarrifon of which had mat'e u sortie, e '

and killed 400 of them. The Repub
Blican geneial Duciras, had defeated nan
"near Cholet, the column of insurgents 2
)) commandedby Stoikt. and
1- 3

LONDON, May 30. I>le
Yelltrdiy the Privy Council nlet a: m

si twelveo'clock, when near 20 Lords at-
et;ded. Broomhead and Carnage, the -j

s men from Sheffield, underwent a lon..
, examination ; and were remanded back

1 Tc into cultody.
1. A Mrs. Jones gave herevidence res -j

.! pvftiiig a measure that some other citi- Co

Ki /.cn Reformers, not in cultody, had ta-
;eil t,o prevent detection. '

Mr. K , a fpcc.al pleader in the
' Temple, was yesterday taken into cud

'! ; and after a ftiort examination before| wf]
ae Priyy Council, was diicliarged ; and

,vA.> tr. II ,an Attorney, in Chan-j^
Ii ry-lane. ..

__

-, ./lart.ll, a prisoner In the king's bench, vt
? vis committed ti tie c ire of the Mariha!;;p,

or further examination; jm.
Yesterday Citi/.en Hardy was con-Fi

_ 1 lfted to the I'oiver by Mr. Gurnel.Sw
le meflengcr, who had him in

j"' Yesterday Spencer, the bookfe'ler. ]a|
\u25a0 in Little Turnstile, Holborn, Hilly-Ai

ard, RouiTnll, 7\lhley, and Haywaid,
I* ivere all condudted to Newgate by an 111

'.order from the secretary of state. Eu-
wards, Wall, and FraukloW Hill re-
main in custody for further examination.

The Privy Council will meet again
this day, at 12 o'clock.

at PHILADELPHIA.
ia-
m't Mr. T. Francies came passenger i:
ire the Active?:,uid has brought difpatch-
,i-? Ls from Mr. Jay, which we learn arc at
vas the molt agreeable complexion?We
iw-alfo hear that Mr. Jay had been cordi-
olt ally received?and had been allured by

the Britiili Ministry that full compew
fation would be made for all the pro
perty illegally tak<i;i from the
of the United States? Mr. Pitt
lad informed the Britiih merchants that
hey might go 011 with their shipments

id- ind conlignments to the United States
id- vith the molt perfect security, for tha
to Great Britain had no idea of any rup-
eft tu re with this country.

'\u25a0 ? j
ins English papefs 'state that Oftendj

-tpeifled momently to he attacked, that
h»re wel-e 40000 men in it, and thar the;

tei. lhabitants were orderedto leave the plage 4
rei; -and it was expected the French would'
n, 'ke it ?that 111 coriiequer.eeof the gK)t
ac uccefles of the French, it had beenae-

\u25a0'lared in the National .Convention that it
{. ras probable tliat peace wouid take place

'jefore the nattirjdli-rnt. ( t
ai

t ;, Next Monday
can ,vi!l be land, d i'rom on bo d Ship Wafh-t
hat in ton, C.iptain ohn C otLins from BORe

")EAUX, lying at Mafley's Wharf near tht !
?rooked BilLt, 1

A CARGO OF

White Wines
In Barrels; and

CLARET
) in H ds. and Care?Ft Sale

ld" FRANCIS COPPINGER,
OI 1No. 16

,
th .Second- treet.

August 15, 1794* d.

the I*"- (a'de'ohlri, Marcl), 1 i7V4»
!ap JUST PUBLISHED,

B/ MATHEW CAREY,
, No. 118, Market Jlreet, j

THii FiaST VOLUME OF A NEW6 ' SYSTEM OF
'ng. Modern Geopraphy :;
deb,

_

oR A

)oa' Geographical, Hiftorical\ ana
,n g ' Commercial Grammar;
(rjf \nd state of*he ''everal
ara

: NATIONS OF THE IVORLD.
CONTAINING,

, I. figures, motions, and d.fiances of,
he planets,accoiding to the N: a toni. f» tyf !Jas, «i)d the latefi obtervations.

3. A fenffml view -it ;.\-c t :?* if ?«*

as u pjifoct j\vrt fever31%»tffo #*? o^riip^c;.,
acts prubidms.

3. Tnc granij J*, v.'j'j-'.s of :'"-l i;V'l»c into..
1:1mi -oh} water, comine lit?* V'»d

4.' Tl.-.i: uuiwiii and'cxtiT'.' c>t euiprv.
ki p'wii'te* and colonies.

$-' Their climatcs, uk, ii> 1, ygi»r»b>fc >,

pr metals,.mine* alSr, arm ... c uv»-
o|Uies.reaSjrivers,li*ys,c:jpe.s,pronionu ru s,.
au I ak'c-s.

0. The bird? and tficafts pe*.u.'iar to ea'.-

country.
7. Onfervationson the changes that h-.ve

been any, where ob*e« ved upon the fate r t
nauire fmce tiu-limit eai y peiioih of tiJ-
lory.

8. The history and origin of nation'' ;

>iny* form? of goverrmenl. 1 elig or. law's
evtfuiids,taxesiii.val and military itvcj p,rh

9. Tfce geiifri'4, manneis, cuib ma. d
ab its of tTie people.

j 10. *Vheir ia igt.a^,learning,,arts, fc'ien-
!ces, manufacture*?, a-id e -inu^ce.
| li. T e chief eiic*, ttrufturci, fuini,
And art ficial curjulities

12. TftVllonsftudc, l.itikucle,
a i'i dillaiues ot'pi iu.ci|J*i places froii'

el a.
To U'-'iich arc a&Mi

1. A Geographical iNDk::, with the
names and places alphabetically arranged.

2. A Table of the Coins of all nations,
and their value in dollars and cents.

3« AChronologic a l Table of* remarka*
ble events,tVoin the creation to the

me.
By WILLIAM GU THRIE, Esq.

The Agronomical Part corre&ed by
13 . Rittenhousl.

- To which have been added,
The late Discoveries ofDi ? Herschell,

and -the eminent AST R ONo MeRs.
The FIRST A'ME'.RICaN KOITION,

Corrected, Improved and greatly Enlar-
-j Red-I The firft vol-urne rontans twenty-one
Maps end Charts,befides two Agronomical
P res, viz.
i i. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the

L ,<worle 3. Eur-pe. 4; Alia. 5. Africa. 6.
South America. "]. (ook'< difcove e-.

l";8. Cem-vtrie-j round the north Pole. 9
Sweden, Denmark, aid Norway. 10. S»
ven United IVovH»ces. 11 Auflrian
Fie ch and Dutch Netherlands 12 Gev.
Imany. i>. Scat o war in i-

1- France divided into d palimcivts. 15.
]'Switzerland. :6. Italy, Sicily, and Sar-

, j . 17. Spam and Portugal. 18.
"(Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19 I ,e>i

' land. 20. \Veft»lndict. 21. Vermont. 22.
<- Ar miliaryfphcre. 23. Copetnican CyPiem.
i,| With the fecoiul vt»!unir» which is,now
nin Hie preTs, will be given the following
]J ajjs:

j. RujTia in Europe anil Asia.
"" Scotland.

3* England ajid Wales.
11; 4i Poland.

5. China.
6. Hindoftart.
7. United States;
8- Britifli America.
9. State of New-Hampfiiire.
id. State ol Maifachu'efts.

1 li. State of Connei^iciit.
12. State of Rhode Island.

,1 13. of New-Yai-X.
iq- :state of Ne<v-Jeifcv.
15. St I*tcr of Pcnniy 1v a 1s.a.

"* 16. Mate of Delawate.
3) 17. State of Maryland,a iB- Sute of Virginia.
\u25a1_ 19. irate ofKentucky.~s 20. State of Nofth-Cardlifta.

21. Tenneilee Goyernnient.
22. State ofSouth Carolina.
23' State of Gfcorgia.

ts i'i RMS.
es m This work will be coiiipriled in two
Hi volumes.
p. 1. Sutffcriberi pay for tile prelent volume

ondeli very, fix dollars, and the price of
b ivding, (56 cents for boards/)

3 They may receive the fuctceding vo-
ndj luineiu twenty-four weekly numbers, at
lat a fluarier dollar each, or elfc, when fi-
he' n »'hed, at the fame pr'ce as the firft.
Cf, 4. The fubferiptioq wi Ibe railed on the
,- r|, tirft day of June 1 794? to foui teen'doj-

lars, excluhve-ofbinding.
| ' 5. -%onld any copies remain for sale after

1 . the completion ot the; work, they will be
1 fold at sixteen doMars, and the price ofce binding.

6. Thei names of the fubferibers will be
3S publifiied as patrons ol American litera-

ture} arts, arfd fcnenccs.
Itis wholly unnecefTary to expatiate n*
the advantage.to American readers, that

ft-this edition poflefTes," oVerevery imported
R. edition of any fyfteni of Ceog. aphy extant,

the The addit tion ofmaps of the fevei al tests,
)iocu>eda very gieat expense, and from
;he belt matciials that are attaluablej
peaks such f'ull conviction on this fubjeft,

rhat it would be difrefpeft to the read-
er's underftauding to suppose it redjnifite
o enter into a detail of arguments to

orove its In no similar work
have such mapsbeenever introcuced.

The ernendationsand additions which
tre made in this work,are innnmerable,and
Tcur in every The public are re-
erred to the preface for a flight
f a few of them.
The pabiifher takes the present oppo--

unity of returning hiyirioft lincere thanks
? -o those re!'pcrtab!c characters who have
'Hvoied him with documei f. so» improv-
ing the maps i»f fe vera) of the (h3ti s He

W requeflsa continuance of tl-.eii i.iidnefs;
md hopes that such public spirit- <* citizr .

7 . .is are jwriTeiTed offumlai documents, \vill
? favor him with theiralfiftance in

»fig his undertaking.
HCI extraordinary encourngementwith

which he has been favosed, lias excited
in his breast. ihe warmed sentiments ofgra-
titude?sentiments which time wil- not ef-

). face. He pledges himfelf to the citizens
of the United States, to fpaie neither pains

sos nor expense to render the j rcfent editioi
jvf.iof Guthrie's Geography ovtd, defer /,

ing of their patronage. waftf


